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Introduction
During February 1986 archaeologists with The Charleston Museum conducted
test excavations at the Gibbes House on ·South Battery in downtown Charleston,
South Carolina under contract with The Historic Charleston Foundation.

This

structure, built in 1772 by William Gibbes, is a lavish example of a Charleston
townhouse which has always been owned by wealthy individuals.

The only non-

domestic use of the structure occurred during the Revolutionary War when Gibbes,
a patriot, had his house confiscated by the British and used as a hospital.
The tests, which consisted of the excavation of three 5-foot squares (75
square reet), were conducted within a 25-foot square block slated for the
construction of a swimming pool.

These excavations were conducted in the rear

yard, about 125 feet from the main house and 60 feet from the stables and slave
quarters.

Deposits investigated range from about 1775 to 1840, spanning the

bulk of the antebellum period.

Zone 3 is a dark gray-brown sand which dates

from the late antebellum (ca. 1820 through 1840), while Zone 4 is a medium gray
sand which lays immediately above sterile soil.
deposition from about 1775 to 1820.

The Zone 4 artifacts suggest

Both zones were divided into arbitrary

levels during the fieldwork, but these

levels have been combined in this study

for analytic purposes.
Only two features were recovered and included in this study.

Feature 3,

found in Units 1 and 2, is a large, shallow pit filled with domestic refuse
with a TPQ of 1780.

A volume of soil equivalent to 7 gallons was collected and
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floated.

Feature 6 represents a brick yard drain which had filled with soil.

Although no flotation sample was collected from this drain, materials were
handpicked for analysis.
Charcoal was handpicked from the excavations and the 1/4-inch waterscreen.
A series of five such samples were collected and submitted for analysis.

In

addition, a series of nine soil samples, which range in size from 3 to 5 gallons,
were collected for flotation.
in April 1986.

These samples were floated by the Museum staff

Flotation samples were submitted from Unit 1, Zones 3 (levels

1 and 2) and 4 (levels 1 and 2); Unit 2, Zone 4 (levels 1 and 2); Unit 3, Zone 4
(level 1) and Feature 3 (Units 1 and 2, representing the north and south halves).
In addition, a series of nine samples from 0.5 cubic foot blocks were taken in
order to study the ratio of wood to coal.

These samples were taken from Unit 1,

Zones 3 (levels 1 and 2) and 4 (levels 1 and 2); Unit 2, Zones 3 (level 2) and 4
(levels 1 and 2); Unit 3, Zone 4 (level 1); and Feature 3.

The major issues to be investigated involve evidence of subsistence resources,
the presence of non-food plants in the assemblage, and the use of fuels in
antebellum Charleston.

Although the Gibbes House, like the Aiken-Rhett structure

(Trinkley 1986), belonged to wealthy individuals, the yard remains probably
represent a mixing of both owner and slave refuse.

Therefore, the effects of

status on the ethnobotanical record must be cautiously considered.

Procedures and -·Results
- --

- - - -·--

The nine flotation samples were prepared in a manner similar to that
described by Yarnell (1974:113-114) and were examined under low magnification

(7 to 30x) to identify carbonized plant foods and food remains.

Remains were

identified on the basis of gross morphological features and seed identification
relied on United States Department of Agriculture (1948, 1971), Martin and
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Barkley {1961), and Montgomery (1977).

All float samples, except for those from

Feature 3, consisted of 5 gallons; the two float samples from Feature 3 consisted
of 7 gallons combined.

In retrospect these samples were too small and should

have been at least four times as large.

The results of this analysis are

provided in Table 1.
Excluding Zone 3, which had a very high percentage of debris (60 to 62%),
wood charcoal is the dominant component, ranging from 67.6 to 82.5% in the
Zone 4 sample and.up to 91.8% in the Feature 3 sample.

The high percentage of

debris in the Zone 3 samples is unusual, but is consistent in both levels 1
and 2.

Coal, by virture of its weight, is a rare constituent of the flotation

samples and is found in only Unit 1, Zone 4, level 1 and Feature 3.
cases it accounts for less than 1% of the sample.

In both

The only food remains

identified consist of two seeds, one each in the Unit 1, Zone 4, level 1 and
Feature 3 samples.

The seeds are of wheat (Triticum aestivum), and while they

do not account for a significant portion of the samples, it is unlikely that
this cultigen is an accidental: inclusion in the

arch~eological

record.

The handpicked samples also were examined under low magnification (7 to
30x) with larger pieces of wood charcoal identified, where possible, to the
genus level, using comparative samples, Panshin and de Zeeuw (1970), and Koehler

(1917).
surface.

Wood charcoal samples were broken in half to expose a fresh transverse
The results of this analysis are shown in Table 2, which is

organized by provenience.
The wood charcoal from the site is primarily pine (Pinus sp.), although
slD.all quantities of maple

(~

sp.) and poplar (Populus sp.) are also identified.

Coal, while not a wood species, is as common as pine, and is the only constituent
in the upper zones of Unit 3 and from within Feature 6 (brick yard drain).
Additional information on coal use may be obtained from the nine coal samples.

Provenience

Wood
Charcoal
wt
%

Uncarb.
Organic
wt
%

Stone/
Soil
%
wt

Coal
wt

Seeds

Bone

%

wt

%

wt

%

- _Total

Unit 1, Z3, Ll

1.25

40.2

1.86

59.8

3.11

Unit 1, Z3, 12

0.70

38.5

1.12

61.5

1.82

Unit 1, Z4, Ll

2.89

80.7

0.62

17.3

Unit 1, Z4, L2

2.09

70.3

0.89

29.7

2.98

Unit 2, Z4, Ll

2.85

80.3

o. 70

19.7

3.55

Unit 2, Z4, L2

1.63

82.5

0.35

17.5

1.98

Unit 3, Z4, Ll

2.97

67.6

1.43

32.4

4.40

12.02

91.8

0.91

7.0

Feature 3

0.04

1.1

Seeds are Triticum aestivum

Table 1.

Flotation sample components, weight in grams.

0.02

0.02

0.01

0.6

0.1

0.13

1.0

0.01

0.3

0.1

3.58

13.09
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Provenience
Unit 2,
Unit 2,
Unit 3,
Feature
Feature

+

~

Z3, Ll
Z4, 13
Zl-3
3
6

= abundant,

Table 2.

+
+

t

+

p

+
+
+
p

= present,

t

= trace

Analysis of handpicked charcoal samples.

Provenience

Coal

Wood

Unit 1, Zone 3
Zone 4
Unit 2, Zone 3

182.4
6.4
23.3

0.0

Zone 4

18.2

0.8

Unit 3, Zone 4
Feature 3

57.6

0.4

26.6

1.5

Table 3.

0.1
0.1

Coal and wood weights, in grams, from 0.5 cubic
foot samples. Weights are rounded of£ to the
nearest 0.1 gram.

Table 3 tabulates weights of coal and wood charcoal in a series of 0.5 cubic
foot samples waterscreened through 1/4-inch mesh.
been combined to simplify

Levels within zones have

the results.

Discussion

The ethnobotanical remains from the Gibbes site are not particularly
revealing, but as previously noted the flotation samples are quite small and
much of the dearth of information must be attributed to this problem.

The

average sample size is just over 3.8 grams from an average soil sample of 5

6
gallons.

At the comparable Aiken-Rhett House, the average sample size was 18.8

grams from 10 gallons (or 9.4 grams of charcoal from 5 gallons), about three
times that found at the Gibbes site.

These inter-site differences cannot be

explained given the limited available data, although they demonstrate the
need for adequate samples.

The procurement of such samples is a problem which

all archaeologists must face ·.

The most forthright solution, of course, is the

flotation of soils in the field so that sample size .may be immediately adjusted
to ensure adequate collection.

As this is frequently not possible, it is

necessary to establish, based \on available data, a minimum soil sample size,
especially since it is always easier to subsample a large flotation sample than
to go back to a closed site and collect more soil.

This study suggests that

future work in Charleston should anticipate collecting 25 gallons of soil per
provenience or feature.

The soil may be processed until a minimum flotation

sample of 10 grams has been achieved, although a sample of up to 30 grams may
be more representative.
The only plant food remains found in these samples are two seeds of
wheat (,Triticum _aestivum).

Wheat is a common cereal grain, grown chiefly for

its use as flour, although it may be fed to livestock and the plant is useful
as pasturage and hay.
which is sown

in

The typical variety grown in the South is winter wheat,

the fall.

The wheat will be harvested when the grains are soft

enough to be indented by the fingernail, but too hard to be easily crushed,

usually in May or June (Duggar 1921:40-59).
Hilliard (1972:6, 161-162) notes that while corn was the major Southern
cereal crop, wheat was common.

He notes that "[l]ong before the end of the

eighteenth century, an embryonic wheat belt had developed with its axis running

southwest from the lower Hudson River valley into North Carolina" (Hilliard
1972:6).

Its principal area during the antebellum period was the Piedmont of

- - -···-----··- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Georgia, the Carolinas, Virginia, and Maryland.

Wheat production in Charleston

District, and along the entire South Carolina coast, however, remained below one
bushel per capita and less than 15 bushels per acre from 1840 through 1860
(Hilliard 1983:59-62).
The emphasis by Southern farmers on corn, rather than wheat, may be related

to environmental factors.
49 inches a year.

The annual rainfall in Charleston County is about

lfu.en rainfall approaches 50 inches a year wheat is heavily

affected by a rust fungus, greatly lowering its yields (Duggar 1921:60-61;
Taylor 1982:21).

Hilliard (1972:162), however, notes that corn was easier and

less expensive to grow, that corn found a more stable market than did wheat,
and that wheat required labor for harvesting at the same time that "King Cotton"
required attention (Hilliard 1984:57).
In spite of this, Reese notes that wheat is far superior to corn and that,
"it is always chosen [as a bread flour] • • • where •

the poverty

of the

country has not constrained the inhabitants to be content with cheaper food"
(Reese 1847:734).

Olmsted noted that during his southern travels he found "no

bread (for corn pone - let me assert, in parenthesis, though possibly as tastes
differ, a very good thing of its kind for ostriches - is not bread)" (Olmsted
1953:520).

Although it may be reasonable that Gibbes, because of this wealth,

was using wheat, finding it as seed in the rear yard at an urban site

is

unusual.

The wood charcoal samples examined from the Gibbes rear yard are small,
but continue to document a reliance on pine as the major fuel wood in use in

Charleston.

Unlike the Aiken-Rhett House, better burning hardwoods are unconunon

at the Gibbes site.

Since Reese (1847:116) clearly notes that hardwoods, while

costing more, provide a superior

fi~e,

it is unusual that they are uncommon in

the archaeological record at the Gibbes House.

It is, however, necessary to also
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consider the role which wood depletion
Charleston.

played in colonial and antebellum

Weir notes that,
[h]auled in from a distance, fuel was becoming
increasingly expensive in Charles Town by the

end of the Colonial period.

Some residents

therefore burned imported coal, and many complained
about the price of wood (Weir 1983:44).
Reese,

by the mid-nineteenth century, remarked that,

[w]ood makes a cheerful fire, from its abundant
and

b~ight

flame; but it consumes quickly, and

requires often renewing:

on this account it is

expensive, and the labor necessary to prepare
it is also very considerable . • • •

It has

the advantage of kindling readily, but affords an

unsteady heat (Reeves 1847:116).
He

further notes that wood, in Britain, is used only by the poorer classes.

Those of the middle and upper class use coal, whose "superiority •

over every other combustible, for domestic as well as many other purposes,
is now generally acknowledged" (Reese 1847:119).
Accounts of coal use in Charleston are less well researched, although
there are numerous advertisements for peach orchard red ash, orrel, Liverpool,
New Castle, "Stone Hinge," and Smith's coal in the Charleston newspapers during
the mid-nineteenth century (Jeanne Calhoun, personal communication 1985).

At

least three coal yards were in business and prices at this time were from $6
to $7 per ton.
The coal found archaeologically from the Gibbes House is primarily
anthracite, represented by small, unburned waste fragments, although some
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caking or bituminous coal may also be present.

Reese notes that,

(w]hen coals are dug they are liable to be broken
more or less; hence there is always a quantity of
fragments, which constitute the small coal.

When

the coal is bituminous and of the best kind, this
small coal is useful, as it will cake together •
• • • ; but when the coal is little bituminous
this small coal does not cake, and it is then of
little value.

It is customary

• to separate

the large·:from the small by screening; and the
small is sold at a much lower rate, under the name
of slack.

It is no uncommon thing for dishonest

dealers to mix some of this slack with good coals,
though some 6£ it is scarcely combustible
(Reese 1847:120).
The study of coal and wood use at the Gibbes House suggests that coal
was present in considerable quantities early in the antebellum period and that
Gibbes' use of wood was minimal.

By the mid-nineteenth century coal was

almost exclusively used (see Table 3).

This reliance on coal is almost certainly

an indication of Gibbes' wealth and status in antebellum Charleston.

Summary
This ethnobotanical study, while hampered by small samples, has provided
several indications of Gibbes' wealth and status, including the presence of
wheat and the heavy use of coal (with a concomitant decrease in the use of
wood).

Less satisfactory has been its contribution to a study of diet and

subsistence.

Regardless of flotation sample size, urban sites have generally

10
produced fewer plant remains than rural sites (Trinkley 1983, 1985), probably
because of both preparation and preservation factors.

The work at the Gibbes

site suggests that features may be a better source of plant foods than strictly
non-midden proveniences.
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